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Abstract Eriophorum vaginatum is a characteristic spe-
cies of northern peatlands and a keystone plant for cutover
bog restoration. Understanding the factors affecting
E. vaginatum seedling establishment (i.e. growth dynamics
and allocation) under global change has practical impli-
cations for the management of abandoned mined bogs and
restoration of their C-sequestration function. We studied
the responses of leaf dynamics, above- and belowground
biomass production of establishing seedlings to elevated
CO2 and N. We hypothesised that nutrient factors such as
limitation shifts or dilutions would modulate growth
stimulation. Elevated CO2 did not affect biomass, but
increased the number of young leaves in spring (?400 %),
and the plant vitality (i.e. number of green leaves/total
number of leaves) (?3 %), both of which were negatively
correlated to [K?] in surface porewater, suggesting a
K-limited production of young leaves. Nutrient ratios in
green leaves indicated either N and K co-limitation or K
limitation. N addition enhanced the number of tillers
(?38 %), green leaves (?18 %), aboveground and
belowground biomass (?99, ?61 %), leaf mass-to-length
ratio (?28 %), and reduced the leaf turnover (-32 %). N
addition enhanced N availability and decreased [K?] in
spring surface porewater. Increased tiller and leaf produc-
tion in July were associated with a doubling in [K?] in
surface porewater suggesting that under enhanced N pro-
duction is K driven. Both experiments illustrate the
importance of tradeoffs in E. vaginatum growth between:
(1) producing tillers and generating new leaves, (2) main-
taining adult leaves and initiating new ones, and (3)
investing in basal parts (corms) for storage or in root
growth for greater K uptake. The K concentration in sur-
face porewater is thus the single most important factor
controlling the growth of E. vaginatum seedlings in the
regeneration of selected cutover bogs.
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Introduction
Eriophorum vaginatum L., commonly named tussock cot-
tongrass, is one of the most characteristic plants of oligo-
trophic northern peatlands (Gebauer et al. 1995) and arctic
tundra, and is a keystone species for the regeneration of
mined peatlands (Kivima¨ki 2008). Where E. vaginatum
colonises bare peat, its tillering growth form affects the mi-
croclimatic conditions at the soil surface facilitating the
regrowth of Sphagnum, thus speeding up peatland regener-
ation (Grosvernier et al. 1995). The regeneration of mined
peatland is aimed at: (1) providing habitat for biodiversity,
and (2) restoring the C-sequestration function. It is therefore
important to understand how global change affects this
species. Our focus here is on how elevated CO2 and N
deposition affect E. vaginatum seedling establishment.
E. vaginatum has a high production/biomass ratio,
because it produces roots annually and has a leaf replace-
ment period of less than 1 year (Bliss 1956). In addition,
retranslocation from ageing leaves was shown to account
for more than 90 % of P and 85 % of N input into new
leaves appearing in early summer, and 100 % for leaves
appearing later (Jonasson and Chapin 1985). The unusual
vascular system and leaf production dynamics of E. vag-
inatum are therefore highly efficient for recycling nutrients
internally and contribute to making this species very
competitive in nutrient-poor habitats (Cholewa and Griffith
2004).
The effects of global change on E. vaginatum have been
studied on adult plants mostly from tundra tussocks as
opposed to peatlands. In field-greenhouse studies elevated
CO2 enhanced tillering (Tissue and Oechel 1987; Oechel
and Vourlitis 1996), had various effects on biomass (Hunt
et al. 1991; Stulen and den Hertog 1993; Oechel and
Vourlitis 1996), and had no effect on the root/shoot ratio
(Bassirirad et al. 1996). N fertilization enhanced tillering
(Goodman and Perkins 1968a; Chapin and Shaver 1996)
and above- and belowground biomass (Sullivan et al.
2007), while Shaver et al. (1986) observed a 1-month
extension of the growing season for E. vaginatum fertilized
with NPK. These results suggest that both elevated CO2
and N stimulate the growth of E. vaginatum. Plant nutrient
balance, leaf turnover or hydrochemistry may explain
potential differences in the specific responses to each
treatment, but these aspects were usually not studied in
detail, making generalization difficult. Additionally, little
is known in general about the establishment, phenology,
and biomass allocation of seedlings (Gough 2006) and, to
our best knowledge, nothing is known about possible
effects of elevated CO2 or N deposition on this critical
early life history phase.
Soil mineral nutrient content has been shown to control
the growth of adult E. vaginatum plants in the following
order: K C P [ K and P mixture C N [ Ca [ Mg (e.g.
Goodman and Perkins 1968a, b), and nutrient ratios in
porewater or plant tissue (e.g. N/P, N/K) are useful to
determine limitation (Hoosbeek et al. 2002). K is often
limiting as it is essential in regulating osmotic/electric
potentials, activates enzymes involved in photosynthesis,
and is extremely mobile and easily retranslocated from old
parts to new growths (Taiz and Zeiger 1998). Yet, under
field-enhanced CO2 or N treatments, plant nutrients com-
monly experienced dilutions or limitation shifts due to
complex environmental and hydrochemical nutrient
imbalances with consequences for the ontogenesis and
biomass allocation of growing plants (e.g. Johnson et al.
1997; Hoosbeek et al. 2002; van Heerwaarden et al. 2003;
Taub and Wang 2008).
We studied, in two experiments, the effects of elevated
CO2 or N wet deposition on E. vaginatum seedlings in a
regenerating cutover Sphagnum peatland. We monitored
the hydrochemistry, leaf dynamics and plant nutrient con-
tents in detail. We hypothesised that both treatments
would: (1) change the hydrochemistry, (2) generally
increase growth limitation by macronutrients and espe-
cially K, and (3) change the nutrient balance of seedlings
resulting in adaptive increases of leaf turnover, compen-
satory root growth and/or enhanced storage in the basal
part (corm) to meet the needs for expected saturated
growth.
Materials and methods
Study site
The study was based on the transplantation of field-col-
lected seedlings of E. vaginatum to experimental field
plots. The two experiments were carried out in a regener-
ating ombrotrophic Sphagnum bog in the Swiss Jura
mountains (Chaux-des-Breuleux, 47150N, 6550E, alt
1,000 m a.s.l.). The mire had been drained and exploited
until 1945. The vegetation cover is mainly a mosaic
assemblage of two dominant mosses, Polytrichum strictum
and Sphagnum fallax, growing intricately among E. vag-
inatum tussocks. The average daily temperature in the
warmest and coldest months are 15 and -5 C, respec-
tively. On average, annual precipitation is 1,390 mm; snow
covers the site 80–120 days per year. The bulk and wet N
deposition rates were estimated at 1.5 and 0.58 g N
m-2 year-1, respectively (NABEL 1995), and no signifi-
cant changes have occurred since 1997 (NABEL 2009).
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Experimental setup
Two 200-m2 sites (15 m apart) were selected on Chaux-des-
Breuleux bog to set up two separate experiments: atmo-
spheric CO2 enrichment (site A)—elevated, 560 p.p.m.
(C?)/ambient, 360 p.p.m. (C-); mineral N addition (site
B)—enhanced, added 3 g N m-2 year-1 (N?)/ambient (N-).
There were five random plot replicates within each treat-
ment of each experiment. The first experimental site was
equipped with 1-m-diameter miniFACE (free air CO2
enrichment) rings with 72 venting tubes, supplying either
ambient or CO2-enriched air. The five treatment rings were
connected to a pure CO2 gas inlet that was adjusted auto-
matically on the basis of wind speed and CO2 concentra-
tions from air continuously measured with an infrared gas
analyser in the centre of each plot at 7.5 cm above the moss
surface (Miglietta et al. 2001). The five control rings were
not connected to the pure CO2 gas inlet. In the second
experimental site, mineral N was applied on four plots
(1 9 1.5 m) in six applications during the growing season
as a fine spray of a 107 mM aqueous solution of NH4NO3
in 2 L of distilled water per plot. We focused on wet N
deposition in the form of NO3
- and NH4
?, which mainly
come from the hydrolyzation of NO2 and NH3 gases in the
atmospheric water droplets. Control plots received 2 L of
distilled water. In order to allow the ecosystem to accli-
matize, both treatments were started 1 year prior to both
the transplantation of the seedlings and the measurements.
In autumn, less than 1-year-old E. vaginatum seedlings
were collected from a bare peat surface of a nearby cut-
over Sphagnum bog (Bois-des-Lattes, 47000N, 6400E).
Most seedlings had three leaves and three rootlets. In some
rare cases (\5 %) any additional leaf or rootlet was cut to
harmonize the seedlings. The seedlings were washed with
demineralized water, weighed and replanted in sieved (2-
mm mesh) steam-sterilised (3.5 h at 124 C) horticultural
Sphagnum peat and over-wintered in a greenhouse, where
they were watered with demineralized water.
PVC tubes (length 50 cm, diameter 5 cm, with 20 holes of
5 mm diameter perforated in a quincunx) were lined with
35-lm-mesh polyester socks, filled with sieved peat, and
inoculated with bog water pooled from both experimental sites.
Six tubes were inserted into each plot using a corer so as to
narrowly interlock with the vegetation. From a total of 226
collected seedlings, we selected 108 plants of median size and
median fresh weight (0.2–0.4 g) and randomly assigned them
to the tubes before planting at the end of March [2 experi-
ments 9 2 treatments 9 4 (N?/N-) or 5 (C?/C-) plots 9 6
plants]. Leaves and tillers were counted 12 times during the
growing season. At the end of the experiment, the tubes were
extracted. The socks were carefully removed to preserve roots
before determining the biomass allocation and nutrient con-
tents. As the seedlings had colonized all available space after
one growing season (ca. five tillers, 50 leaves, and 50-cm-long
roots) we stopped the experiment after one growing season.
Water chemistry and water table depth
The surface water of each plot was sampled using soil
moisture samplers (Rhizon, Eijkelkamp, Holland) perma-
nently installed in the peat acrotelm (5 cm depth) and
vacuumed bottles (-0.7 bar). The samples were taken in
between N additions in April, July and October and were
analysed for major cations and anions, dissolved organic C
(DOC), dissolved organic N (DON), total soluble N (TN),
dissolved inorganic N (DIN), and P following standard
protocols (Buurman et al. 1996). The water table depth
(wtd) was measured every second week and was defined as
the height difference between the mean peat-moss carpet
height around each tube and the water level measured in
each plot’s piezometer.
Leaf dynamics
Every second week all leaves were counted. For a complete
description of the leaf assets we selected several univocal
variables: number of tillers, total number of leaves, which was
further detailed as the number of green leaves, dying brown
leaves (still turgescent), dead grey leaves (fully dried out) and
young leaves. For a more gradual description of the senes-
cence process we added a category of half-brown leaves for
photosynthesising leaves with a dying segment starting from
the tip and covering between 25 and 75 % of the blade. This
was justified by the fact that a plant might have photosyn-
thetically active leaves, though with only 25 % of the blade’s
surface being active. Young leaves represented sequentially
emerging leaves not yet detached from the shoot base.
Measurements such as leaf number may fail to capture the
physiological state or fitness of each plant. Assuming that
healthy plants have a higher ratio of green leaves over total
number of leaves, we added a vitality index as follows:
Vitality index vitalityð Þ
= green leaves=total number of leaves
ð1Þ
From the set of univocal variables, we also defined four
process variables: growth rate, death rate, turnover and
residence time at peak biomass, in order to better quantify
the changes occurring in the phenology of leaves.
The growth rate of green leaves at time i was defined as:
Growth ratei
¼ green leavesiþ1  green leavesi
 
= tiþ1  tið Þ
ð2Þ
The calculations were made for i = 1,…,12 time
increments. The rate of dead or dying leaves at time i
was defined as:
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Death ratei
¼ dead leavesiþ1  dead leavesið Þ= tiþ1  tið Þ
ð3Þ
where dead leaves = number of dead grey leaves (fully
dried out) or number of dying brown leaves (still turges-
cent). The calculations were made for i = 1,…,12 time
increments.
We calculated a turnover index based on cumulative
rates. We used the same approach as Fitter et al. (1997)
who calculated the difference between cumulative births
and deaths of roots measured at a certain time interval
(equivalent to rates). Thereafter, our turnover index was
more explicitly defined as:
Turnover index turnoverð Þ
¼ 1 
X
growth ratei 
X
death ratei
  ð4Þ
where
P
growth ratei = cumulative growth rate from
t = 1 to t = i,
P
death ratei = cumulative death rate from
t = 1 to t = i, for i = 1,…,12 time increments. The con-
stant was arbitrarily set to 1 to facilitate the reading, as
intuitively the turnover ought to be equal to 1 rather than 0
when
P
growth rate =
P
death rate.
Finally we determined the residence time of leaves as
follows:
Residence time trð Þ (daysÞ ¼ green leavesi=growth ratei
¼ green leavesi=death ratei
ð5Þ
Only calculated for i = time at peak biomass, when
growth ratei = death ratei. Unlike leaf turnover, the
residence time is calculated at a single time point.
The residence time is therefore not the inverse function
of the turnover index.
Biomass and allocation
At the end of the experiment, the aboveground part of each
plant was cut off, weighed, and separated into dead leaves,
green leaves, and from the shoot base an 8-mm basal part
representing the corm of one tiller and which was expected
to have an important storage function (e.g. Backe´us 1985;
Cholewa and Griffith 2004). The core of the field-incubated
peat, which included the roots, was cut into five 10-cm
sections. The roots (dead and live) from each section were
carefully extracted from the peat using fine tweezers and a
dissecting microscope. The roots were cleaned in alkaline
(pH = 8) demineralised water. Fresh and dry weights of all
parts and sections as well as each leaf’s green proportion
(length of the green segment in percent of the total length)
were determined.
Plant nutrient content
The living plant parts were pooled for each plot and ball-
milled. N was analysed using an elemental analyser
(CHN1106; Carlo Erba, Milano, Italy). The remaining sub-
samples were digested with sulphuric acid, salicylic acid,
hydrogen peroxide and selenium and analysed for P by
colorimetry. K was measured from the digest with an
atomic absorption spectrometer (AA4100; PerkinElmer,
USA) following Walinga et al. (1995).
Numerical analyses
The leaf variables were measured repeatedly during the
growing season. We first checked for the error associated
with time dependence. After having rejected the sphericity
assumption among the repeated time components (Mau-
chly’s criterion) from a multivariate ANOVA approach, the
variation in repeated measures of leaf variables explained
by environmental variables were analysed using a gener-
alised linear mixed-effects model (glmm) approach with a
Gaussian distribution family and the identity link function.
We started with a backbone model close to optimal in
terms of fixed components defined using a stepwise for-
ward selection with n relevant environmental variables
(V1–Vn) based on the minimisation of the Akaike infor-
mation criterion. We then added the random error structure
by including together the hierarchy (nesting) and repeated
time measures (random: *1|time/treatment/plot, ‘‘/’’ nes-
ted within). We use restricted maximum likelihood
(REML) for the estimation of random components. We
then used the model with the best random error structure to
find the optimal fixed components by comparing different
models using maximum likelihood. Finally, in Tables 1
and 2, we present the parameter estimates and ±SE of the
optimal model by using REML estimation. The generic
R formula was: Y * treatment ? time ? treatment 9
time ? V1 ?
… ? Vn ? error (time/treatment/plot) ? en.
The time was set as a categorical factor. For the best
glmm models, we expressed the explained deviances
(model-G2/total-G2, in percent). The porewater chemistry
was used to capture the chemical changes occurring in
between two treatments in spring, summer and autumn.
The same porewater chemistry data were therefore used as
explanatory variables at four successive leaf measurement
time points (four in spring, four in summer and four in
autumn). For some relevant points in time based on
Figs. 1 and 2, selected contrast tests (G-statistic) were
made and specified in the text. The leaf variable analyses
were performed with R version 2.11.1 (R Development
Core Team 2008).
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The water chemistry data were analysed using the same
approach as for the leaf variables, although using a linear
mixed-effects model (lmm) (details in the Electronically
Supplemental Material, ESM1, 2). The biomass allocation
and nutrient content ratios were analysed using a lmm with
plots nested within the treatment.
In all models, few outliers were removed based on
leverage plots and Cook’s distances. For some models
(mentioned in Tables 1, 2), response variables needed to be
transformed (ranked) prior to testing. Distributions and
homeoscedacity of residuals were checked using Q–Q and
scatter plots. The treatment effects (in percent) mentioned
in the text are significant (P B 0.05), unless they are
explicitly described as trends (0.05 B P B 0.1). The lmm
for the water chemistry and biomass allocation were per-
formed with the JMP/SAS 8.0 statistical software (SAS
Institute, Cary, USA).
Results
Water chemistry
Average values of wtd and chemistry variables over the
growing season are given in Tables ESM1 and 2 for the CO2
and N experimental sites, respectively. Treatments effects
and relevant seasonal patterns (mean ± SE) are detailed
hereafter, but these results are not presented or discussed in
full detail for concision. Our interest here lies in: (1) the
treatment effects on water chemistry, and (2) the correlation
of these variables with the response variables in the models.
The strongest changes observed in water chemistry
between elevated CO2 and control plots were increases in
DIN (?82 %) which doubled by summer (C- 0.06 ± 0.01,
C? 0.112 ± 0.01 mg L-1) and tripled by autumn, Al3?
(?58 %), Mg2? (?31 %), Ca2? (?23 %), Na? (?17 %)
and Cl- (?15 %), and decreases in TN (-35 %), DON
(-27 %), P (-24 %), K? (-23 %), and DOC (-20 %)
(Online resource 1). Water pH was higher in the treated plots.
Concentrations of K? strongly decreased by -81 % from
spring (C- 1.66 ± 0.45, C? 1.45 ± 0.34 mg L-1) to
summer (C- 0.25 ± 0.05, C? 0.34 ± 0.05 mg L-1) and
decreased further to almost null in autumn (C- 0.04 ±
0.002, C? 0.06 ± 0.02 mg L-1).
The strongest changes observed in water chemistry under
elevated N were increases in TN (?30 %), Mg2? (?29 %),
Ca2? (?24 %), DIN (?22 %), Fe3? (?13 %), and Na?
(?8 %) and decreases in Al3? (-34 %), P (-27 %), and K?
(-26 %) (Online resource 2). Water pH was higher in treated
plots as compared to control ones (5.9 ± 0.17 and
5.6 ± 0.25, respectively). In spring, treated plots had 51 %
less K? than control plots (N- 0.37 ± 0.18, N?
0.18 ± 0.07 mg L-1). By summer, while control plots
experienced a slight decrease, treated plots experienced a
100 % increase in K?, bringing it back to the control level
(N- 0.33 ± 0.06, N? 0.31 ± 0.07 mg L-1), after which the
K? of all plots drastically dropped close to null in autumn
(N- 0.05 ± 0.005, N? 0.09 ± 0.01 mg L-1).
Leaf dynamics
Elevated CO2 slightly increased the vitality (green leaves/
total number of leaves) of seedlings (?3 %), but had no other
significant effects on leaf dynamic variables (Table 1).
There was also a significant treatment 9 time effect on
vitality, which was at first higher for treated plants, up to
172 % higher in the elevated CO2 plots in June, and then
lower from August onwards (Fig. 1). Vitality dropped in
April, then increased until mid-August and finally decreased
to its lowest values by November. The significant contrasts in
turnover from April to June (P B 0.05) can be explained by
the combination of increasing numbers of green leaves and
tillers until the end of July (trends).
The wtd and water chemistry variables (porewater)
explained between 2 and 19 % of the deviance in the leaf
dynamical models (Table 1). wtd correlated most strongly
negatively with the production of leaves, and green leaves,
and positively with leaf turnover. The higher pH was asso-
ciated with lower tillers, half-brown leaves, brown leaves,
grey leaves, death rate, and higher production, vitality and
growth rate of young leaves. Total N concentration was only
negatively correlated with the number of senescing half-
brown leaves or dying brown leaves, while DIN concentra-
tion was negatively correlated with the production of green
leaves and positively correlated with increasing turnover. K
concentration was positively correlated with the production
of tillers, half-brown leaves, brown leaves, and grey leaves,
and negatively correlated with the production of young leaves
and vitality. Mg concentration was positively correlated to
the number of tillers, leaves, green leaves, half-brown leaves,
brown leaves, and negatively correlated with turnover.
The N treatment enhanced the number of leaves, green
leaves, tillers, and young leaves, and reduced the number
of grey leaves and leaf turnover (Table 2). This latter effect
was most marked in summer and faded towards the end of
the growing season (Fig. 2).
Several significant treatment 9 time effects were
observed (Table 2). The number of young leaves more than
doubled with N addition between August and September.
The number of grey leaves was increased between the end
of June and mid-August and then reduced in mid-Sep-
tember. Although there were no significant cross-effects,
the contrast analyses revealed that during October, the N
addition drastically increased the number of half-brown
leaves by 142 % and brown leaves by 59 %. The vitality
varied during spring and summer, and became higher for N
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treated plants by August. N addition stimulated the growth
rate only in July/August (N? 0.6 leaves day-1, N- 0.4
leaves day-1), whereas the death rate increased exponen-
tially and was enhanced by N addition in September/
October. The green proportion of leaves was reduced by
-9 % by N addition (N? 78 %, N- 86 %).
Water chemistry variables (porewater) explained 4–10 %
of the deviance in the N addition experiment (Table 2). The
production of dead grey leaves and the turnover were
respectively positively and negatively correlated to wtd. The
production of tillers, young leaves, green leaves, and the
growth rate were positively correlated to TN concentration.
Leaf turnover was negatively correlated to DIN concentra-
tion. The number of tillers, leaves, young leaves, green
leaves, half-brown leaves, and grey leaves as well as the
death rate and turnover were all negatively correlated to K?
concentration while vitality was positively correlated to K?
and Mg2? concentrations. The number of brown leaves was
positively correlated to Al concentration.
Biomass and plant nutrient content
The total biomass of the seedlings reached 320 mg at the
end of the growing season on average across all treatments
and was divided into the leaves (130 mg), the basal part
(corm) (90 mg) and the roots (100 mg). Thus the biomass
of the corm was almost equal to the total root biomass.
Comparatively, the brown leaves and grey leaves
a b
c d
e f
g h
Fig. 1 Leaf variable responses of Eriophorum vaginatum seedlings
to elevated atmospheric CO2 (C?) and control (C-) treatments
throughout time (mean ± SE), n(C?/C-) = 30, with panels showing
the number of: a leaves, b half-brown leaves, c green leaves, d tillers,
e young leaves, g grey leaves, and f vitality index (unitless),
h turnover index (unitless)
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represented 71 % of the green leaves biomass (70 mg). The
root biomass in the uppermost section (0–10 cm) repre-
sented 60 % of the total root biomass. Total biomass of the
seedlings was strongly correlated to the number of tillers
per plant (Fig. 3).
CO2 addition did not affect the plant biomass allocation to
any plant part (data not shown). N and P contents in green
leaves were lower in plants grown under elevated CO2, but
there was no difference for K, N/P and N/K ratios (Fig. 4).
N addition strongly enhanced total plant biomass,
aboveground biomass, dead leaves, green leaves, biomass
of the basal part, belowground biomass, root biomass at
10–20 and 40–50 cm depths (Table 3). The mass-to-length
ratio was 28 % higher in treated plants, while the root/
shoot ratio was not significantly affected. The contents of P
and K in green leaves were lower in the plants exposed to
the elevated N treatment (Fig. 4), and N/P and N/K ratios
were therefore higher.
Discussion
Leaf dynamics and models
CO2 experiment
In agreement with our hypothesis, we found positive CO2
treatment and treatment 9 time effects on the vitality,
a b
c d
e f
g h
Fig. 2 Leaf variable responses to enhanced N deposition (N?) and
control (N-) treatments throughout time (mean ± SE); n(N?/N-)
= 24, with panels showing the number of: a total leaves, b half-
brown leaves, c green leaves, d tillers, e young leaves, g grey leaves,
and f vitality index (unitless), h turnover index (unitless)
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which was higher from May to July (Table 1; Fig. 1). In
addition, the treatment induced a fourfold increase in
young leaves in May and June. The reduced turnover of
treated plants during that time is due to the fact that newly
produced tillers hold fewer leaves than older ones; new
tillers sequentially generate leaves in cohorts of three new
leaves, whereas older ones could support from six to seven
green leaves. Conversely, the reduction of vitality after
July is due both to a slight death rate increase (i.e. passage
of June’s higher number of half-brown leaves into the grey
leaves’ pool), followed by a 50 % reduction of the emer-
gence of young leaves in August. However, contrary to our
hypothesis and to previous observations made on adult
plants we did not find any enhancement of tillering (Tissue
and Oechel 1987) nor of any other specific part (Rogers
and Runion 1994) in response to elevated CO2. Indepen-
dently from treatment effects and implicit relationships to
pH, our models show that the production of tillers or green
leaves increase with rising water table. Tiller production is
predicted by positive relationships with the K? and Mg2?
concentrations in the porewater, while the production of
young leaves and the greater vitality are negatively related
to K? concentration only, suggesting that the production of
young leaves is more K? limited than that of tillers.
We expressed the nutrient contents of green leaves on a
N/K versus N/P scatter plot using the same thresholds as
were used for adult plants growing on our site (Hoosbeek
et al. 2002; Fig. 4). The position of the seedling samples in
the scatter plot suggests that they are far from being P
limited, seedlings are either co-limited by N and K or K
limited with no significant differences between treatment
and control. The porewater chemistry data suggest that the
marked, but transient, increase in the number of young
leaves may be supported by the doubling in DIN in sum-
mer, and is stopped soon after due to the overall K? con-
centration drop in summer and autumn. The nutrient
content of green leaves at the end of the season may be the
imprint of that late K? overruling limitation.
N experiment
N addition enhances tillering throughout the growing sea-
son; by the time of the final harvest the number of tillers
was as much as 38 % greater (17 % overall). This steady
enhancement, together with the sharp threefold increase in
the number of young leaves from July until August, was
responsible for the subsequent increase in the number of
leaves and green leaves (Fig. 2). The greater production
of the number of green leaves relative to the total number
of leaves enhanced the vitality index in the second half of
the growing season. Whilst the growth rate was higher in
the N treatment between June 27 and August 29, the death
rate remained unaffected. The outcome was an increased
green leaves pool and therefore an overall 32 % reduction
in turnover, its lowest point being recorded on August 29.
Enhanced tillering due to N fertilization has been
reported for adult E. vaginatum (Goodman and Perkins
1968a; Chapin and Shaver 1996), and for other graminoids
(Noble and Miller 1979; Shaver and Chapin 1980). In the
context of cutover bog regeneration, increased tillering of
Fig. 3 Linear regressions between the whole-plant biomass (g dry
weight) and the number of tillers per plant, n(C?/C-) = 30, n(N?/
N-) = 24, N? biomass (g) = 0.029 ? 0.071 9 no. tillers, N-
biomass (g) = -0.038 ?0.059 9 no. tillers, C?/C- biomass
(g) = -0.018 ? 0.085 9 no. tillers, all r2 [ 0.8 and P \ 0.001
Fig. 4 N/K versus N/P nutrient content ratios in green leaves for
different treatments measured at final harvest. Plants were pooled for
each plot. Solid circles (n = 5) C?, open circles (n = 5) C-, solid
squares (n = 5) N?, open squares (n = 4) N-, crosses adult plants
(n = 3). Limits between areas of N, P and K limitations and data on
adult plant leaves from our site as from Hoosbeek et al. (2002)
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seedlings may, in the mid term, influence: (1) shading of
lower growing plants such as Sphagnum mosses, (2)
nutrient availability and growth response of inter-tussock
species, (3) microtopography. In this regard, two parallel
experiments conducted on our site already confirmed that
enhanced N deposition favoured the height growth of
Polytrichum strictum to the detriment of Sphagnum fallax
(Mitchell et al. 2002) and that the competition was shifted
in favour of vascular plants as compared to peat moss
(Berendse et al. 2001).
During September and October, the death rate of
N-treated plants was enhanced and caused the turnover to
rise to almost the control level. This late acceleration,
together with higher number of half-brown leaves, indi-
cates that the treatment was not only enhancing the number
of green leaves during summer, but also accelerating their
senescence in autumn. The outcome of these antagonist
effects still resulted in a 20 % increase in the number of
green leaves at the time of final harvest (Fig. 2). It is
interesting to note that the green leaves’ peak (growth
rate = death rate) was simultaneously reached for both
treated and control plants, despite the difference in growth
and death rates. This accelerated senescence is in line with
the growth-limiting effect brought by a higher N supply
(Aerts et al. 1992).
Leaf residence time was \1 year in both treated and
control plants (N? 267 days, N- 213 days), in agreement
with previous studies for adult plants (Vasander 1982;
Jonasson and Chapin 1985). This implies that the turnover
reduction observed for treated seedlings will negatively
feedback on nutrient cycling. N recycling by means of litter
fall has been shown to represent as much as 220 % of the
annual mineral N import through precipitation in peatlands
of the French Massif Central (Francez 1995). As N uptake
of E. vaginatum is usually higher than its N mineralization,
the total flux circulating in the system is proportional to the
mineralization (Damman 1978; Francez 1995). However,
as E. vaginatum is able to take up amino acids (Schimel
and Chapin 1996), N does not necessarily need to be
mineralized prior to uptake. Nevertheless, a reduction in
litter production, relative to the phytomass will down-
regulate mineralization, although this imperatively needs to
be related to qualitative and synecological aspects of litter.
It is tempting, for instance, to hypothesize that under light-
limiting (shading) and space-limiting conditions, higher
atmospheric N inputs will: (1) globally decrease N turnover
without changing the community structure, and/or (2)
induce a better exploitation of space and increase the
phytomass by different means (specific plant composition,
morphological changes, symbioses, etc.).
The two experimental sites were somewhat different
with, on average, 4 cm lower water tables at the N?/N-
site. This may further disconnect the gravity water from the
biologically active acrotelm. Accordingly, the pH values
were overall higher and further enhanced by the relatively
alkaline NH4NO3 1:1 (mole/mole) addition compared to
rainwater. Moreover, because of the comparatively drier
conditions, the easily leachable NH4
? may not be leached
Table 3 Biomass allocation responses (mean ± SE) to N addition treatment expressed in a linear model summary table
Plant part Unit Control (N-) Treatment (N?) N? effect (df = 1)
Mean ± SE Mean ± SE qN? (%) F-ratio
A. Whole plant mg dry wt 180 ± 45 350 ± 41 90 6.92*
B. Aboveground mg dry wt 130 ± 32 250 ± 29 99 7.61*
Dead leaves mg dry wt 19 ± 7.6 46 ± 6.9 136 6.15*
Green leaves mg dry wt 54 ± 14 95 ± 12 75 4.73*
Basal parts mg dry wt 52 ± 12.9 110 ± 12 109 9.9**
C. Belowground mg dry wt 57 ± 14 98 ± 12 61 4.58*
Roots 0–10 cm mg dry wt 37 ± 9.1 59 ± 8.3 61 2.91
Roots 10–20 cm mg dry wt 4.8 ± 1.6 9.5 ± 1.5 98 5.33*
Roots 20–30 cm mg dry wt 4.8 ± 1.4 8.1 ± 1.3 68 3.03
Roots 30–40 cm mg dry wt 5.6 ± 1.9 10 ± 1.7 83 2.74
Roots 40–50 cm mg dry wt 4.6 ± 2.1 10 ± 1.8 126 4.23*
D. Root/shoot ratio n.a 3.60 ± 0.81 2.70 ± 0.75 -26 0.434
E. Mass/length ratioa g cm-1 0.76 ± 0.058 0.97 ± 0.054 28 5.62*
F. Green proportionb % 86 ± 1.9 78 ± 1.8 -9 8.28**
qN? Percent treatment effects [(XN?-XN-)/XN- 9 100 (%)]
* 0.01 \ P B 0.05, ** 0.001 \ P B 0.01
a Leaves’ mass-to-length ratio
b Length of the green segment compared to total leaf length in %; the significant plot treatment effect (df = 6) is not shown in this table
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away and instead remain concentrated in the acrotelm, and
this would explain the higher values of TN and DIN under
elevated N. The abundant supply of available N in turn
allowed, K? concentration increase in treated plots and the
generally increasing K? concentration (back to control
levels in summer), to stimulate the growth of seedlings.
This suppression in K limitation may have reduced leaf
turnover by 32 %.
In support of this interpretation, the N/K versus N/P
scatter plot (Fig. 4) shows that seedlings in the N?/N-
plots were neither N limited nor P limited and that seed-
lings were more K limited in N? than in N- plots. The
luxury production was therefore mainly K driven. Yet,
K-limiting conditions emerged between summer and
autumn as the K? concentration in porewater progressively
declined by 78 % and became on average 2–3 times lower
in this experimental site as compared to the C?/C exper-
imental site.
The positive relationship between vitality and the Mg2?
concentration in porewater was expected, since Mg is an
important constituent of chlorophyll and ATP mostly found
in green leaves. Finally, the positive treatment-independent
relationship between the Al3? concentration and brown
leaves may relate to its toxicity (Taiz and Zeiger 1998).
The abundance of alumino-tolerant Ericaceae in the site is
also in line with this.
Biomass and plant nutrient content
CO2 experiment
The CO2 treatment only affected the vitality of plants. In
the literature, both positive and negative responses to
enhanced atmospheric CO2 concentrations were observed
for arctic plants, although the root biomass was expected to
increase in arctic vegetation in response to elevated CO2
(Oechel and Vourlitis 1996). Moreover, in a review, 87 %
of the studies showed root biomass increases regardless of
the species or conditions (Rogers and Runion 1994). Our
study differs from others in two aspects: we worked on
seedlings, and these were growing in non-P-limiting con-
ditions. Thereafter, the absence of growth stimulation by
CO2 may be due to several factors, which are discussed
hereafter:
1. C losses through respiration and exudation. A hypo-
thetical C overflow induced by the treatment may be
consumed by plant respiration and root exudation
(Farrar 1985; Lambers and Atkin 1995). The CO2-
enhanced bacterial biomass observed in our plots
agrees with this (Mitchell et al. 2003).
2. Down-regulation of photosynthesis. Some authors
reported a reduced N requirement under elevated
CO2 (Tissue and Oechel 1987) due to diminished
activity of RuBP carboxylase (Conroy 1992; Ko¨rner
1995), whereas the P uptake capacity remained
unchanged (Conroy 1992; Bassirirad et al. 1996). This
mechanism can lead to P limitation (Tamm et al. 1954;
Goodman and Perkins 1968b). In our case, the
aboveground nutrient contents in seedlings indicate
an N and K colimitation rather than P limitation
(Fig. 4).
3. End-product limitation. Photosynthesis is not an inde-
pendent driver of growth and is controlled to match the
sink demand (Ko¨rner 1995). Under nutrient-limited
conditions, end-product inhibition through starch
accumulation was shown to reduce the photosynthesis
capacity in E. vaginatum (e.g. Wulff and Strain 1982;
Oechel and Vourlitis 1996).
N experiment
N addition clearly stimulates the growth of seedlings: the
whole plant by 90 %, the aboveground part by 99 %, the
belowground part by 60 %, especially root biomass at
10–20 and 40–50 cm depth (Table 3). This parallels the
changes found in the leaf variables although these effects
are weaker than on biomass, because treated plants have
28 % higher leaf mass-to-lengths ratios. Additionally, the
enhanced senescence occurring at the final harvest was
confirmed by the higher necromass (136 %) and the
reduced green portion of leaves (-9 %).
In previous studies based on adult plants, N fertilization
commonly enhanced the growth of vascular plants
including E. vaginatum (Tamm 1954; Shaver and Chapin
1980; Shaver et al. 1986). Moreover, biomass increases
were mostly due to enhanced tillering (Shaver and Chapin
1980; Shaver et al. 1986). In agreement with this, we found
a strong relationship between total biomass and the number
of tillers per plant. Furthermore, the slope of this regression
was 20 % steeper for N-treated plants as compared to
control plants (overall r2 = 0.944, P \ 0.0001; Fig. 3).
This contrasts with a 3-year field experiment where pho-
tosynthesis and tillering of adult plants were stimulated, but
biomass was not (Chapin and Shaver 1996). In the long
term, graminoids with high production/biomass (P/B)
ratios showed large positive responses to nutrient addition
compared to evergreen shrubs (Bliss 1956; Jonasson and
Chapin 1985; van Wijk et al. 2004). In our study, the
seedlings presented high P/B ratios, fast leaf replacements,
and accordingly were strongly affected.
Under K limitation, roots are expected to exhibit com-
pensatory growth for greater K uptake to meet plant
growth. The unchanged root/shoot ratio suggests that the
K? concentrations in the porewater had just begun to
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become limiting (e.g. Wein 1973; Stulen and Den Hertog
1993). This implies that the seedlings were coping with K?
shortage appearing towards the end of season solely by
augmenting the nutrient retranslocation from declining
green leaves into young leaves and tillers. Precisely, both
were strongly increasing by the end of the growing season
and coupled with strong increases in half-brown, brown
leaves and a reduction of the leaves’ green proportions.
Synthesis
This study of E. vaginatum seedlings shows that just as
tradeoffs exist for biomass allocation due to altered nutrient
balances, there are also tradeoffs between: (1) producing
tillers and generating new leaves, (2) maintaining adult
leaves and initiating new ones, and (3) retranslocating from
leaves or exhibiting root compensatory growth for greater
K uptake to meet plant growth.
Independent from any of the treatments, the existence of
enhanced leaf production coupled with a higher leaf death
rate emphasizes the primary role of retranslocation in the
availability of nutrients: a consequence of sequential leaf
development, and an important mechanism enabling
E. vaginatum to maintain dominance in nutrient-poor
ecosystems. Our data confirm this for seedlings, a critical,
but rarely studied life stage of these plants.
This study illustrates the importance of considering the
growth dynamics in treatment experiments. These types of
investigations are virtually absent from the literature or
made in artificial environments. Temporary changes in the
shoot budget, brought about by bursts of growth in fits and
starts, have the potential to modify the whole community
structure.
From the lack of root compensatory growth and
enhanced leaf turnover during K-limiting conditions, we
hypothesise that most of the compensatory root growth of
seedlings takes place after the growing season, when leaves
die back. In other terms, under N addition, we will expect
to find the strong positive growth benefit backed up and
carried forward by belowground production or stored in its
overwintering form, the corm, the short underground stem
that serves as a storage organ and is shown to represent
approximately one-third of the total plant biomass at the
end of the growing season.
Finally, with respect to the regeneration of cutover bogs,
these mainly K-driven changes are expected to favour the
spread of E. vaginatum seedlings, and diminish the nutrient
and light availability to inter-tussock species. As E. vagin-
atum is a keystone species for the reestablishment of
Sphagnum mosses leading to the restoration of the C
sequestering function of cutover bogs, understanding which
factors affect the establishment of its seedling has practical
implications for the management of abandoned mined bogs.
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